
Announcement for Anti-Money Laundering by

China Ⅲinsheng Banking Corp。 , Ltd.

The purpos0Of this ahnouncement is to clarify the pOsitiOn and po1icies

Of China Minsheng Banking Corp.,  Ltd。   (CMBC)  regarding anti— mOney

1aundering (AML). This announcement applies tO the head office and a11

branches Of China Minsheng Banking Corp. Ltd。

china∷ M1nsheng Bohking c° rp., Ltd. is a natiOna1joint— stock cOmmercia1

bank founded in Beijing accOrding tO the 1aws Of the PeOp1e’  s Repub1ic

of China(PRC)。  CMBC strong1y concurs With the critical mission Of combating

money laundering activities。   It further is in strict cOmpliance with AML

regulati0ns as re1eased by the chinese Banking Regu1atOry Commission (CBRC)。

CMBC has AML∷ ⒍ffices in place and assigns AML cOmpliance officers at the

head office and a11 branch leⅤ e1s.

CMBC has established policies and procedures which direct a11releⅤ ant

departments and persOnnel in the fight against money1aundering。  They cover

the fo11Owing:

.   Clarify internal ob1igati。 ns and responsibilities; set up clear

repOrting systems; execute and maintain a11 the procedures and
policies in accOrdance with relevant Chinese laws and regulations.

Imp1ement a KnoW YQur Customer (KYC) policy; take reasonab1e

measures  tO  identify CMBC c1ients;  keep records  on  c1ient

identity  、  account  opening  and  transactiOns,   per  legal

requirements。

In accordance with the requirements and procedures of Chinese1aws

and regulations, monitor and report tO the re1evant regulatory

authorities, any largeˉ amOunt and suspicious transaction。

Periodically train our staff on topics  inc1uding suspiciOus
transactiOn identificatiOn, Chinese AML laws, CMBC’  s internal AML



policies and procedures, and so forth

Assist regulatory authorities and 1ega1 departments to combat any

i11ega1 funds transfers and money 1aundering activities.

CMBC firmly adheres to∷ th0∷ 00licies and procedures mentioned above。  Due

to the cross一 -order nat∷ure Of money1aundering, CMBC fo11ows guidance from

internationa1 AML orgahi么ations and prohibitS re1ations with  “
she11”

bank entities。  CMBc is coh血 i∷tted to the fight against money 1aundering in

cooperation∷ With the internati0nal t0mmunity.
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Executed on this 31蓝  day of 咿 卫 011~


